What is Senior Event?
Senior Event is a long-standing Great Neck South tradition for parents of the Senior Class to host a fun, exciting, alcohol-free
party for the Senior Class. Held in the West Gym, the Senior Event is planned and executed by parent volunteers who work all
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year long (thru committees) to come up with a special theme that's kept secret until the doors open at 7pm on May
2013.
It is a casual party for seniors only that will feature games, raffle prizes, catered food, music, dancing and a professional DJ.

How Can You Help?
Donations:
The Senior Event needs funding. The cost of the Senior Event is covered entirely by fundraising and

parental donations. This year's suggested donation is $60.00
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will accept less, if that's what you can afford. Please fill out the form below, along with your
donation, and return it to the school as soon as you can.

Volunteers:

The Senior Event has been successful because many parents contribute their time & energy, in
addition to their money. We will email all meeting dates and hope that you will be part of the
planning committees. We can definitely use your help in making this wonderful event the best Senior
Event ever!

Please fill out the form below, tear it off and return it with your donation to the Main Office:
2013, Great Neck South High School, 341 Lakeville Road, Great Neck, NY 11020
Senior Event 2014,
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Enclosed is my donation of $ _________________________
My Full Name is:

__________________________________

Best Contact Tel #:

________________________

My Child's (Children's) Name is/are: ___________________________________________________________________
Email Address:

___________________________________________________________________________________

If you are able to arrange for any discounted or free supplies or services for this year's Senior Event (e.g., art &
construction supplies, food & drink, paper & party goods, DJ, entertainment, photographer, printing &
copying, raffle merchandise, etc.) please list below:

